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Summary
Worldwide urbanization and the ongoing rise of urban
noise levels form a major threat to living conditions in
and around cities [1–4]. Urban environments typically
homogenize animal communities, and this results, for
example, in the same few bird species’ being found ev-
erywhere [5, 6]. Insight into the behavioral strategies
of the urban survivors may explain the sensitivity of
other species to urban selection pressures. Here, we
show that songs that are important to mate attraction
and territory defense have significantly diverged in
great tits (Parus major), a very successful urban spe-
cies. Urban songs were shorter and sung faster than
songs in forests, and often concerned atypical song
types. Furthermore, we found consistently higher min-
imum frequencies in ten out of ten city-forest compar-
isons from London to Prague and from Amsterdam to
Paris. Anthropogenic noise is most likely a dominant
factor driving these dramatic changes [7–9]. These
data provide the most consistent evidence supporting
the acoustic-adaptation hypothesis since it was pos-
tulated in the early seventies [10–12]. At the same
time, they reveal a behavioral plasticity that may be
key to urban success and the lack of which may ex-
plain detrimental effects on bird communities that
live in noisy urbanized areas or along highways.
Results and Discussion
The environment in which animals live, communicate,
and reproduce can have a major impact on their pheno-
type [12, 13]. At least part of the vocal variety among
birds today can be explained by environmental selection
pressures, and this phenotypic variation can play an im-
portant role in evolutionary processes affecting avian
biodiversity. Habitat-dependent signal divergence, first
reported for birds of tropical environments, provided in-
sight into community-wide acoustic variation in compar-
ative studies between species [10, 11]. More recently,
habitat-dependent signal divergence within species
has been addressed and has been explicitly linked to
the process of ecological speciation [14]. Although
a wide variety of habitats have been investigated for their
impact on animal signal design, until recently these did
not include the urban habitat [15, 16]. This evolutionarily
novel habitat is rapidly expanding and urgently needs to
*Correspondence: h.w.slabbekoorn@biology.leidenuniv.nlbe studied as the multifacetted transition of natural into
urban habitat drives the local extinction of many spe-
cies. Irrespective of how we feel about the conservation
implications of habitat change, urbanization also opens
up new possibilities for scientific exploration.
Urban birds often experience very noisy conditions
while singing (Figures 1A and 1B), which may influence
the efficiency of their acoustic signals [17, 18]. Male
birds typically sing to defend a territory and to attract
mates [19, 20]: If their song is not heard by the targeted
audience, they have to physically fight off intruders, and
attracting females may be difficult. A single-population
study within an urban habitat revealed that individual
great tits adjust their songs to local levels of low-fre-
quency traffic noise. Males at noisier locations sang
with a higher minimum frequency because they pro-
duced fewer low-pitched notes that would otherwise
be masked [7]. However, we do not know whether this
is a local or general phenomenon, and we do not know
whether these changes at the individual level could
have consequences at the population level. Consistent
noise differences between habitats may drive divergent
selection [21], and, despite variation within cities, urban
habitat in general may select for different songs com-
pared to relatively quieter forests. Great tits are known
to be sensitive to habitat-dependent divergence [22]
and, as one of the four most dominant urban bird
species in Europe [6, 23], provide a unique study
opportunity.
Divergence between City and Forest
We recorded great tits in the center of ten big European
cities and in ten matching forest sites near these cities.
Pairs of sites were 18 to 116 km apart and were visited
within a period of one week. Great tit songs are pro-
duced in series, so-called strophes, of repeated
phrases, which typically consist of two, three, or four
notes, but rarely one or five or more notes. A phrase
with a certain number of notes and specific note shape
and sequence is called a song type. We found that urban
birds sang fewer of the common song types with two,
three, or four notes—80.7% compared to 90.8% for
forest birds—and instead sang more rare and odd
song types with one or five or more notes (Figures 1C
and 1D). In Rotterdam, we even recorded a 16-note
song type from an individual that possibly copied song
features from a blue tit (Parus caeruleus).
Great tit songs from urban and forest sites show clear
differences with respect to the spectral characteristics
of the song types (Figures 1E–1H). The interpopulation
analysis shows that the average minimum frequency is
significantly higher in cities compared to forests (paired
t test: n = 10, t = 7.9, p < 0.001); the population means for
all ten city-forest pairs are shifted in the same direction
(Figure 2A). We found no such shift in either the peak fre-
quency (paired t test: n = 10, t = 1.1, not significant [NS])
or the maximum frequency (paired t test: n = 10, t = 1.1,
NS), a result that is congruent with the intrapopulation
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minimum frequency; however, the habitat-dependent
shift in minimum frequency is independent of this effect
of number of notes (ANOVA, n = 613, F = 39.1, p < 0.001).
This means that urban two-note songs have a higher
minimum frequency than forest two-note songs and
that urban three-note songs are higher than forest
three-note songs (Figure 2B).
In addition to the effect of habitat and note number,
the minimum frequency showed a significant correlation
with geographic location (Pearson’s coefficient: 0.69,
p = 0.026). Urban sites with relatively high values for
the habitat have nearby forest sites with relatively high
values for that habitat, and a low-frequency site such
as Amsterdam is paired with a low-frequency forest
site (Figure 2C). We expect that the convergence be-
tween nearby sites within city-forest pairs is probably
due to gene flow or simply cultural transmission of
song features, i.e., meme flow [24]. There is, on the other
hand, no obvious large-scale geographic pattern in
terms of an east-west gradient (regression: t = 48.3,
NS) and only a trend for a north-south gradient (regres-
sion: t = 6.41, p = 0.09), with slightly lower frequencies at
higher latitudes. This seems to suggest that the species-
typical limited natal dispersal distance and adult site fi-
delity of great tits [25] do not result in obvious patterns of
isolation by distance. This lack of acoustic population
structure is congruent with a lack of genetic population
structure, at least throughout the mainland [26]. The ho-
mogenizing effect of gene flow makes geographic con-
vergence in any trait very likely, including locally adap-
tive traits [27], and the pattern of habitat-dependent
divergence that we find here is therefore even more
remarkable.
If relatively small birds were constrained in producing
low frequencies, variation in morphology could also ex-
plain geographic variation or habitat-dependent varia-
tion in the song spectrum [14]. A slight latitudinal gradi-
ent with larger birds in the north, but no evidence for
such variation longitudinally [28], matches our acoustic
data. We lack morphological data on our city-forest
pairs, but two studies, in Finland [29] and England [30],
reported no differences in body sizes between urban
or suburban and forest populations. Therefore, at the
moment we cannot conclude that body size has contrib-
uted to the habitat-dependent spectral variation in great
tit song.
Hurried Songs in the City
Songs of city and forest birds do not only differ spec-
trally, but also show temporal divergence. Songs from
city birds were shorter in duration (ANOVA, n = 613,
F = 27.5, p < 0.001) and involved shorter intersong inter-
vals (ANOVA, n = 613, F = 15.4, p < 0.001). Interestingly,
the first note of a phrase, but not the second or any of the
others, was significantly shorter in the city (paired t test:
n = 10, t = 25.0, p = 0.001); again the population means
for ten out of ten city-forest pairs are shifted in the same
direction (Figure 2D). The duration of the first urban note
is also significantly shorter (Figure 2E) when the number
of notes is taken into account (ANOVA, n = 613, F = 39.1,
p < 0.001), whereas the second urban note is not differ-
ent from the second note in forest phrases (ANOVA, n =
599, F = 1.6, NS). In contrast to what we found for theminimum frequency, there was no correlation between
the duration of the first note and geographic location
(Figure 2F; Pearson’s coefficient: 20.22, NS). Appar-
ently, whatever mechanism is causing convergence
within city-forest pairs for the spectral parameter has
no effect on this temporal parameter.
The temporal shift in phrase duration and especially in
the duration of the first note is in line with divergence ex-
pectations between open woodland and closed forest:
Forest songs are typically lower and slower [10–12]. Ur-
ban habitat is not only noisier than forest habitat, but
also more open. This may relieve to some extent the
need for using low frequencies for long-distance trans-
mission, but at the same time would favor more repeti-
tion of short elements produced at a fast rate. The pre-
dominant effect on the first note is a novel finding and
stands out as highly consistent. The pattern may be ex-
plained by a bias in perceptual salience toward the start
of a song or the onset of repetitive parts in a song se-
quence, as has been found for a variety of bird species
[31–33]. Environmental selection is likely to act most
strongly on those song parts most critical for detection
and recognition, and therefore acoustic divergence
may have been biased to the first notes of great tit
songs.
How Do Population Differences Arise?
Our replicated sampling design, which includes twenty
sites, allows a more detailed analysis of how population
differences in bird song arise. Locally adaptive design of
acoustic signals may emerge over evolutionary or onto-
genetic time scales [14, 16]. Therefore, phenotypic vari-
ation may reflect evolved genotypic variation but may
also reflect a plastic response to current or recent envi-
ronmental conditions. Vocal interactions with neighbors
can lead to adjustments of great tit repertoires in the
breeding territory after dispersal [34]. Noisy conditions
may affect such social influences on repertoire compo-
sition through selective copying or selective reinforce-
ment: Song types of neighbors that are not heard well
may not be copied, and song types sung but hardly get-
ting a response from neighbors may be dropped. In ad-
dition, noisy conditions may also shape a bird’s reper-
toire through selective attrition based on variation in
the song-type-to-noise ratio, a nonsocial auditory feed-
back mechanism. This is also not unlikely given that
spectral overlap with ambient noise is, for example,
known to play a role in the Lombard effect (singing
louder when the background is louder) [35], a phenome-
non reported for urban birds in response to traffic noise
[36]. Relatively independent of temporal scale and
mechanism of adjustment, environmental selection may
have driven divergence in minimum frequency through
three potential forms of acoustic change: (1) Song types
may undergo a spectral shift for all or just the lowest
notes; (2) song types may be modified by deletion of
low notes; and (3) song types are not modified in any
such way, but selection takes place on the whole song
type.
Spectral Shift
The first explanation predicts the presence of shared
song types of divergent frequencies in the different habi-
tats. We found a set of 31 song types that were shared be-
tween two sites within city-forest pairs (Figures 1I–1L).
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(A and B) Competition for acoustic city space: (A) great tit song embedded in urban noise and recorded in a territory right under the Eiffel Tower in
Paris, France, and (B) a recording from a territory next to Buckingham Palace, London, England. These two sonograms, (A) and (B), are noisy
recordings and also depict all sounds on the recordings, in contrast to (C) to (L), which are high-quality recordings that have in addition been
cleaned of background noise and excessive reverberations to optimally depict great tit song-type features.
(C and D) Odd urban song types: (C) a single-note song type (four repeated phrases) from London, and (D) a 16-note song type (one phrase) from
Rotterdam, the Netherlands.
(E–H) Divergence between urban and forest song types: (E) typical two-note song type (four repeated phrases) from Brussels, and (F) a two-note
song type (two repeated phrases) from Rivie`ra, Belgium; (G) typical three-note song type (two repeated phrases) from Prague, and (H) a three-
note song type (two repeated phrases) from Kolin Forest, Czech Republic. These examples illustrate possible differences (red arrows) in the min-
imum frequency (thin yellow line) and the duration of the first note of the phrase (marked with a thick, short, yellow line underneath). Urban birds
sing at a higher pitch, in a hurried fashion.
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(A) Population means of all ten city-forest pairs show a consistent spectral shift in the minimum frequency (Fmin): Every urban site has a higher
minimum compared to its forest companion site.
(B) The minimum frequency varies with note number, and the habitat-dependent spectral divergence remains distinct irrespective of number of
notes (more than 85% of the total of 613 song types consist of two, three, or four notes). Squares represent song types from cities, and triangles
represent song types from forest. Error bars represent means 6 standard error.
(C) The minimum frequency correlates between sites of a pair without a strong, larger-scale geographic pattern of isolation by distance. City-
forest pairs are labeled in the graph by the city name. We delineated the line of equal values for city-forest pairs in the top-left corner.
(D) Population means of all ten city-forest pairs also show consistent divergence in the duration (DUR) of the first note of the song: Every urban
site has a shorter note length compared to its forest companion site.
(E) The duration of the first note varies with note number, but the habitat-dependent temporal divergence remains distinct, especially for the note
numbers with substantial sample sizes. Squares represent song types from cities, and triangles represent song types from forest. Error bars
represent means 6 standard error.
(F) The duration of the first note does not correlate between sites of a pair, nor is there a larger-scale geographic structure. City-forest pairs are
labeled again by the city name. We delineated the line of equal values for city-forest pairs in the bottom-right corner.Each of the ten pairs of sites is represented in this
analysis because each pair shared at least one, but up
to eight, song types. These shared song types did notreveal a significant habitat-dependent difference in
peak frequency or in maximum frequency (paired t test:
n = 31, t = 21.6, NS, and t = 21.9, NS). Furthermore,(I–L) Acoustic similarity between shared song types within city-forest pairs: (I) A two-note song type (two phrases) from London, and (J) a very
similar one from Thetford Forest; (K) another two-note song type (two phrases) from Paris, and (L) a highly similar one from Fontainebleau. Pair-
wise comparisons revealed no significant habitat-dependent differences (blue arrows) in minimum frequency (thin yellow line), the duration of the
first note of the phrase (marked with a thick short yellow line underneath), or any of the other spectral and temporal measurements. The same
song types are sung in different habitats at the same pitch and at the same speed.
*Sound files for all sonograms in Figure 1 are available online.
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data set that revealed strong habitat-dependent differ-
ences in minimum frequency, shared song types did
not differ in minimum frequency (paired t test: n = 31,
t = 0.5, NS). This shows that shared song types do not
reveal a consistent spectral shift and confirms instead
that meme flow in the form of cultural exchange of
song types may indeed contribute to convergence of
acoustic structure between populations within city-
forest pairs.
Note Deletion
The second explanation predicts a shift toward using
song types with fewer notes. In the early eighties, two
studies based on aural observations reported changes
in line with this prediction in Scandinavian great tit pop-
ulations [37, 38]. They revealed a dramatic shift from
three-note to two-note song types from 1947 to 1981
in and around Helsinki: The use of three-note song types
dropped from 70% to 5%, whereas the occurrence of
two-note song types increased from 20% to 80% [37].
This drop in number of notes in a song was attributed
to the increase of anthropogenic noise, which they sug-
gested could favor the perception and use of two-note
songs over three-note songs [38]. In the current data
set, however, the pattern of note decline was not con-
firmed: The mean number of notes was 2.5 6 0.8 in the
city and 2.46 0.7 in the forest, a difference that was ob-
viously not significant (ANOVA, n = 613, F = 0.7, NS).
Therefore, a change toward singing fewer notes in
a song is not likely to be driven by urban noise, and
note deletion is not likely to be an explanation for the
current upward shift in minimum frequency.
Song-Type Selection
The third explanation entails that instead of modified
versions of the same song types, a different selection
of song types is sung in the city compared to the forest.
Although we found a considerable amount of shared
song types, most (83% overall) of the song types
were not shared between sites within city-forest pairs.
Consequently, we think our data strongly suggest
that the pattern of habitat-dependent divergence has
emerged through a process of whole-song-type selec-
tion. Song-type modification may be a mechanism
behind generating new song types to counterbalance
extinction of song types, but it does not seem to play
a role in habitat divergence. Instead, it is more likely
that environmental selection affects which subset of
the total amount of song types around is used in a partic-
ular habitat.
Surviving the Urban Jungle
The current study shows that cities change the songs of
birds. The change in minimum frequency in particular
is in line with an earlier single-population study in which
individual great tit song features correlated to the level
and spectral distribution of local traffic-noise conditions
[7]. Therefore, it is also likely that traffic-noise-depen-
dent song learning is at least partly responsible for the
song divergence between cities and forests. The behav-
ioral flexibility and the apparent room for spectral varia-
tion may make great tits urban survivors. Such pheno-
typic plasticity reduces the likelihood that the urban
phenotype will evolve into an urban species [39], but
at the same time it may increase the likelihood thatselection operates on acoustic features that need
changes in underlying morphological, physiological, or
neurological aspects of the vocal production system.
In this way, phenotypic plasticity could potentially ac-
celerate genotypic divergence and open up the evolu-
tionary pathway toward urban speciation [14, 40].
Our data show that the adjustment of individual great
tits to local noise conditions is not a local phenomenon,
but occurs throughout Europe and probably in all noisy
urban areas. The highly consistent nature of the data
suggests that great tits do not have the option not to
change and that the ability is likely to be of critical impor-
tance for success in modern European cities. Another
independent line of evidence for the generality of the
phenomenon has emerged recently from two studies
in North America, which replicated our single-popula-
tion study for two different, highly successful city spe-
cies [8, 9]. However, we still need to collect more com-
parative data and not only on thriving species, but also
on threatened species. Most insight would be gained
by data on song-learning abilities and room for spectral
variation, alongside experimental data on the impact of
noise interference on signal efficiency, reproductive out-
put, and fitness. Insight into these features across spe-
cies will allow predictions about species-specific sensi-
tivities to traffic noise in cities as well as along highways.
Such knowledge may become critical for conservation
efforts that aim to prevent a division between those spe-
cies that can make themselves heard and those whose
songs drown in the urban rumble.
Supplemental Data
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